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Who I H To Be
Prodding Judge Y
Borne discussion has been, beard

around Anderson within the last few
days as to who will be the presidingjudge at tho next Lerra or tho court ot
General uassions for Anderson, which
convenes on Monday, September the
7th. Some of the attorneys were un¬
der the impresaicn that Judge John
S. Wilson wuuiâ como to Au£erson
for thia term, while others thought it
waa time for Judge Memmlnger to
come. Judge Prince yesterday stated
that neither of these gentlemen would
come to Anderson for the approachingterm as the roster of Judges shows
that Judge DeVore will come here.This settler the matter, since the ros¬
ter'ls the only guide that the Judgesthemselves have and therefore JudgeDeVore will probably be in Anderson

Drainage Beard
To Held Meeting,
Tho final meeting of the Board ofViewers appointed to investigate the

possibility of draining the Rocky Riv¬
er Swamp landa will be held in the of¬fice of James N\ Pearman. clerk of
court, on Tuesday, September 8, atwhich timo tho proposition will eitherbo launched or will tl) refused by thc
people owning^ the property alongHcrVy River. There is little possi¬bility of the land owners refusing totake part in tho scheme and indica¬tions are that after this meeting thework will at once be begun. ThL.
moana that Anderson county will bericher by thousands of dollars in agri¬cultural lands than sba ever was be¬fore.
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Has Hnnklnc
A Wife lie.oï
According to the people around townLuther HawktnB, the young white manwho wan jUBt convicted In Greenvillecounty on a charge of bigamy, .wassentenced to a term In the State pent-tontlary, once made hlB home in An¬derson and some have said that heoren now has a wife living In :hc city.Hawkins waa charged with bnv.sng Avewives, all told, some of them In jGreenville and othors in Georgia.When he was arraigned for trial beentered a plea of guilty and was yes¬terday sentenced by the court.

Executive Commissioner
Pleased With Anderson
Albert Blum, executive commission¬er for the South Carolina Expositioncommittee, says that he likes Ander¬son as well as any town that he hasseen since he came to this state. Mr.Blum has been in Columbia for someweeks and came to this city yesterdaytu confer with the local business menregarding Anderson's taking part inthe coming exposition. He says thatbe likes Anderson and Anderson's peo¬ple and he already feels assured thatthis city will do her part and do itwell when tho question of financingthe state oxhibit comes up for conaid-,eration.

War Caused
More Smoking.
Possibly Anderson people had neverthought of lt but mon cmohe a greatmany more cigars and cigarettes when jthoy aro nre excited, interested or are |worried than they do when they areperfectly normal. As an example nfthis may bo cited the fact that one of
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Admission
tho principal cigar stores of tho coun¬try has Just given out a statement ontheir last month's business by whichlt will be seen that they sold more ci¬
gars than ever betore in tho historyof thc company. Omclalo of the com¬
pany say that this was undoubtedlydue to the fact that thc foreign warhas broken out and that the averagenowspaper reader devours a whole ci¬
gar while he is reading thc accountsIn the newspapers of the battlesfought. The theory seems plausible.

-o-
Telephone For

,Farmers' Homes
A campaign is shortly to bc inaugu¬rated in Anderson to p!a~- a telephoneIn the home of every white farmer inthe county, according to a letter which

was received in thia city from MorganV. Spier, general manager of thc Sou¬thern Bell Telephone Company. This '

matter wai agitated by people of thccity aimply because lt would surely |mean money to the farmer and tho.merchants of thc city as well. Thefarmers lock on the plan with favorand in all probability many of themwill agree to install telephones whonthe special inducements planned bythe compauy are offered them.

CoL Maxwell
Seriously 111.
Word has reached Anderdon fromSalisbury: N. C.. that Col. J. D.Maxwell ls very ill and that his condi¬tion is regarded aa serious. Col.Maxwell ls the father of Jeff Maxwelland Fred Maxwell of this city, and he "ihas a number of friends here. Some¬time ago he went to tho mountains ofNorth Carolina in the hope that achange of climate might prove to bebeneficial but his condition grewv/orso there and he ls now in a hospi¬tal in Salisbury. People in Andersonhope that he may soon bu improved.
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Williamaton To MHave a Concert» I <So well pleased were they with theband concert which was held at WU- 11llamaton last Sunday, the officiais of itthe Piedmont & Northern lines have c
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"The Best Performances
in the city" at

announced that they wi)! run another
excursion to this place this aflemon.
They plan t- allow the same low
round'trip rate and the concert will
last from 3 p. m. nntil 6 p. m. Last
Sunday afternoon about 500 Anderson
people went to Wiiliamston and theysaid that the trip was rory enjoyable.!n al) probability an even larger num¬
ber will make the trip today.

Entomologist To
Sec Caterpillars
It was 'understood in Anderson yes¬terday that an entomologist had been

detailed to comb- tb Anderson from
Clemson college ' and investigate tho
cotton worm which is playing h\vocwith some' of the crone in this county.It ls understood that thc worm much
resembles the catepillar and it ls
k^cwri that this, worm is in thc state,and- the Anderson farmers arc inclined
to believe that it is tho catepillardoing nil thc damage hero. The ex¬
pert from Clemson will probably bc
ablo to suggest some remedy for the
trouble here.

Flhe Rose May Be
Manufactured Here 1
The Anderson chamber àf commerco

baa been conducting negotiations Vrthe past several weeks with two ho¬
siery mills In an effort to induce one
?f them to come to this olty. One ot
the miiis is located In New York state
while the other ls in Linville. N. C.
Owing to the fact that the manufac- itnrors have not yet been able to reach
iny decision in tho matter, the secre- 1
arv of the Anderson chamber pf com-
norco says that no definite assurances 1
In tho matter can be given out, but i
lie believe:: that one of the industries i
nay be induced to move here.

--o- jMr. Mattfson To
Enter Tale Hoon,
Marlon Mattison, a Bon of M. M. 1

Mutt Icon and a graduate of Davidson 1
»liege left yesterday for Now York, <
»here he will spend, a week and then c
to will take up. a course of prepara- i
ory field work which he will have to clo before he enters Yale In October, t
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:- ALBRAZAR
OOO SONGS AND WILL BE ASSISTED BY ALBRAZAR, A PIANIST
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Movies for Monday
-iE LURE OF THE CAR WHEELS . . ,.Lubin

2 Reel Feature
E CHANGED HIS MIND.

and
. . .LukinBARGAIN IN AN AUTOMOBILE

Split Reel Comedy
OTHER AND WIFE.Edison

Drama

The Coolest Place in Anderson
Mr. Matti'.ois wi'l enter tho Junior
clasB of the famous institution, and
will study civil engineering. He has
a talent for this work and thc future
for him should bc very bright.
Baseball (»ame
Was Rained out.
The baseball game scheduled for

yesterday afternoon between a pickedteam of college men from the city of
Anderson and a team of electricians
at work in the city, was postponed on
account of wet grounds. .. The rain
which fell about 3 o'clock made the
diamond BO muddy that it was impos¬sible to play until a later date. This
game is being awaited with much Ut¬
terest by the local fans.
Singing School ,Has Been closed.
Prof. John T. Milford has justclosed a very successful singingschool at Welcome and the people ofthat section say that they are verymuch pleased with the good work

done by Prof. Milford In thoir com¬
munty. Prof. MU \ird also cloned a
school at Hopewell about two weeks
ago and be gave as much satisfaction
there as at Welcome.

--o-
Back From Their
Haaey Moon Trip.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hollyrod have

returned to Anderson. They have
jone to housekeeping in West End.
Mr. Hollyrod ls the efficient book¬
keeper nt the Farmers and Marchantsbank. His bride was a popular younglady of Greenville and "they both have
nany friends in Anderson. They are
receiving a warm welcome.

-o
Automobile Had
A Bad Mishap.
A public service car running alongMain street last night, broke an axle,vhen just in front of The Intelligenceriffice, throwing one-wheel entirely upm the sidewalk. Fortunately the car

vas going at a slow rate when the ac¬cident occured and therefore none ofhe occupants met with Injury.
I I .j".

Failure to Secure Health Certificate
Costs Large Sam.

(By AKsoclüted Press.)Norfolk, Va., Aug. 29.-Because hefailed to produce a health certificate,Captain Luise, nf the Italian st«*m«*rAtlantide, which has just arrivedfrom Genoa, was today tined 8¡>,uuu,-000 by the custom .authorities.
Captain Luise said he was unable

to secure a health certificate from
tho American consulate at Genoa be¬
cause the consul was too busy look¬
ing after American refugees who
were trying to get back to the UnitedStates.
Thc decretory of the. treasury wilt

i bo requeated to remit the Kine.

M.*. nmrfvn erupa.
. Lcpdna, Aug. 29.-12:4? p. rp-Ac¬
cording to tho Ostend correspondentof tho Reutcr Telegram Company.Monsignor Coenraets, vice rector oftho university In Louvain, was ode
of tho prominent residents shot bytho Gormans there. All able bodied
men of Louvain, according to the cor¬
respondent, have been sent by train
to Germany ¿o aid in harveotlng the
crops.

. Places Blame on Others .«fl*London, Aug. SD.-The- unush of¬ficial bureau repeats Ita statement
that England has laid no mines In theNorth sea and adds:

'KnKlan cl. therefore, cannot be char¬
ged with hay ir jury up to the presentcaused by mino laying."
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